Soil physical characteristics resulting from tillage of fallow-wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) cropping systems were compared for two soils in western Nebraska. The soil physical environment in¯uences the amount of water entering soil and the microenvironment that in¯uences soil biological processes important to plant response. Effects of tillage on physical properties varied with soil type and depth of soil tillage. Generally, the 0±76 mm surface layer has the largest number of physical properties that differ as a result of tillage; however, only a few properties differed at greater depths. The Alliance silt loam (®ne silty, mixed, mesic, Aridic Arguistoll) soil at the Previously Cultivated site, for example, showed differences in bulk density, hydraulic conductivity, ratio of air to water permeability, and total porosity for the 0±76 mm layer but only hydraulic conductivity was different at the 76±152 mm depth. A similar frequency of differences in physical properties was also true in the 0±76 mm layer for the Duroc loam (®ne silty, mixed, mesic, Pachic Haplustoll) soil at the Native Sod site. Compared among treatments, water content, bulk density, and pore space differed in the 0±76 mm layer, while all properties different in the 76±152 mm layer, and there were fewer differences in the 152±304 mm layer in the Native Sod site. The sod treatment usually was the most extreme value with the tillage treatment values clustered together. Air to water permeability ratio, as an indicator of structural stability (ratio of 1 being stable), for the Alliance soil ranged from 18 to 43 in the 0±76 mm layer and from 31 to 152 in the 76±152 mm layer. For the Duroc soil, the ratio ranged from 5 to 6 in the 0±76 mm layer and 6 to 22 in the 76±152 mm layer. The Duroc soil has not been cropped as long as the Alliance soil and showed a tendency to be more structurally stable. Based on precipitation intensity records and in®ltration characteristics, water would seldom run off the Duroc soil when in sod and with sub-till or no-till. Results show that the runoff would occur most frequently from the plow treatment. #
Introduction
The primary reasons for tillage in fallow±wheat cropping systems are for seedbed preparation and weed control. As winter wheat±fallow cropping systems have been developed over the years, some problems have surfaced, such as managing plant residue, adequate weed control, water conservation, and soil erosion control (Lyon et al., 1998; Unger and McCalla, 1980) . Tillage equipment has constantly been improved and made more versatile, and producers have become increasingly aware of the bene®ts of reduced tillage to crop and soil management.
Fallowing for 14 or more months is a common wheat cropping practice in the Great Plains, where annual precipitation is less than 500 mm. During the fallow period, soil is sometimes left unprotected and is therefore, subject to erosion by strong winds and by intense rain resulting from thunderstorms, both of which are common. Fallowing is practiced to accumulate enough soil water to produce a crop on stored water plus precipitation during the cropping seasons. Often, more than 75% of the precipitation received during the fallow period is lost to evaporation and leaching in the Central Great Plains (Haas et al., 1974) . Superior management is required to achieve even a 25% water storage ef®ciency with a black fallow (plow) crop system. Tilling the soil during the fallow period to control weed growth increases loss of soil water by evaporation.
Within the past century, many different kinds of tillage systems have been developed. Dust mulch was used from the late 1800s to the 1920s to conserve water. Duley and Russel (1942) developed the stubblemulch fallow tillage system in Nebraska in the late 1930s. Stubble-mulch fallow systems had the advantage of trapping snow, reducing the rate of evaporative water losses, and decreasing runoff and erosion. Fenster et al. (1977) reported stubble mulching, compared to bare soil, resulted in a six-fold decrease in the rate of evaporation during the fallow period and nearly a four-fold decrease during the growing season. They also reported wind erosion losses from bare soil exceeded tolerance levels 2 of 8 years, but erosion losses did not exceed tolerance levels for stubblemulch tillage in any year. Soil water is also conserved with standing stubble. Greb et al. (1967) in Colorado showed that 66% of snowmelt water was stored in the soil, compared to less than 15% for a July rainstorm.
Stubble-mulch wheat production techniques improved water conservation and soil erosion control. More recently, developments in herbicide technology have provided opportunities to use chemical weed control for fallow, using little or no tillage. When herbicides replaced tillage on fallow land, weed growth was reduced, and soil water storage and grain yield were increased (Wicks and Smika, 1973) . Fenster and Peterson (1979) suggested that herbicides may substitute for soil-disturbing tillage operations, which should enhance water storage through decreased evaporation and reduced soil temperature because of more residue on the surface. In addition, surface residue decreases the diurnal¯uctuation in soil temperature, which can in¯uence water movement and storage. Residues protect the soil surface from raindrop impact, generally resulting in less runoff and less soil erosion. The purpose of this research was to compare near surface and below surface soil physical characteristics of plow, sub-till (stubble mulch), and no-till fallow treatments in a winter wheat±fallow rotation and to compare physical characteristics of tilled soil to those of a native sod.
Materials and methods

Field procedures
Field measurements of the following soil physical characteristics were made: in®ltration, air permeability, and water content. Most measurements of soil physical properties were made during the cropping period of the crop-fallow sequence, usually during the spring months. Sampling of fallow conditions were made at the same time as for the cropped site on the Native Sod site in 1982. Bulk density and hydraulic conductivity were determined in the laboratory on undisturbed soil samples collected with a 76 mm diameter by 76 mm long sampling cylinder. An Uhland sampler was used to collect soil samples enclosed in aluminum cylinders for determining bulk density of undisturbed soil samples 76 mm in diameter and 76 mm in length. Soil sampling was in 76 mm depth increments to a maximum depth of 304 mm.
In®ltration of water into the soil was determined by the double-cylinder method (Haise et al., 1956) , with a 305-mm-diameter inner cylinder driven at least 150 mm into the soil. The 450-mm-diameter outer cylinder was driven 100 mm into the soil. A calibrated Mariotte bottle was used to measure the amount of water entering the soil in the inner cylinder and to maintain a constant water head of 15 mm. The level of water in the inner and outer cylinder was kept about the same to ensure vertical water movement into the soil.
Air permeability in the surface was determined at 76 mm depth and deeper soil depth with equipment described by Grover (1955) and modi®ed by Tanner and Wengel (1957) . After air permeability measurements were completed in the ®eld, all air permeability sample cans with intact soil cores contained therein were placed in plastic bags and transported to the laboratory where oven dry soil mass was determined, soil volume measurements, and bulk density calculated. Sample cans used were 65 mm in diameter and 120 mm in length.
Laboratory procedures
Volume of soil water and ®eld weight measurements were made on air permeability sample cores. A Dacron polyester fabric was secured under the bottom of the container with a rubber band by holding excess fabric along the sides of the sampler. Samples were wetted from the bottom for 16 h until fully wet as de®ned by Miller and Besler (1977) , and hydraulic conductivity was determined by the constant head method using tap water. Hydraulic conductivity data were converted to water permeability (Klute, 1965) , and air-to-water permeability ratios determined. Total pore space was calculated using measured bulk density and assumed particle density of 2.65 Mg m À2 .
Results and discussion
Previously Cultivated site (Alliance soil)
Soil bulk density was greater for no-till than plow and hydraulic conductivity was less for no-till than sub-till or plow (which did not differ). Bulk density is the inverse of total pore space, therefore, total pore space for no-till was less than for plow and sub-till. Hydraulic conductivity for no-till increased from 3.9 to 6.0 mm h À1 from the 0 to 76 mm depth to 76± 152 mm depth while hydraulic conductivity for plow and sub-till decreased with each depth increment below the surface. Bulk density and water ®lled pore space also increased with depth (Table 1) .
Native Sod site (Duroc soil)
No-till was wetter and less dense than the plow treatment and therefore had greater total pore space in the 0±76 mm depth (Table 2 ). In the 76±152 mm depth, the plow treatment was wetter than the sub-till.
Cropped vs. fallow
Comparisons were made between data from the cropped area (Table 2 ) and the fallow area (Table 3) for the Duroc soil site in 1982. For the fallow soil one month after tillage, sub-till and plow were drier, less dense, more permeable to air, and had more total pore space and less water ®lled pore space than no-till in the 0±76 mm depth. The effects of tillage during fallow (Table 3 ) had diminished as indicated by trends for cropped conditions for the Duroc soil (Table 2) 13 months after tillage. Bulk density increased for all treatments from the ®rst to second depth and water content decreased slightly with depth for no-till. Water ®lled pore space increased with depth for plow and sub-till treatments and decreased with no-till. Bulk density and total pore space were only different between tillage treatments in the 76±152 mm depth and there were no differences in the 152±304 mm depth.
Sod vs. tilled
Tillage treatment effects generally do not persist much below the tillage zone, however, physical characteristics are in¯uenced by native sod at the 152± 304 mm depth (Tables 2 and 3 ). In many comparisons the sod and no-till are similar in characteristics or at least the no-till is following a trend from more severe tillage to least tillage as represented by the sod. Water content of the sod is similar between cropped and fallow conditions for each depth.
Other physical characteristics for sod between cropped and fallow conditions followed similar trends for each depth. In general, the effects of sod on the soil physical characteristics are more dramatic because they tend to persist into the 152±304 mm depth.
Water-®lled pore space is a good indicator of water content and degree to which pores are ®lled (Linn and Doran, 1984) . The percent of space ®lled with water in¯uences the amount and rate of oxygen exchange in the soil. The water content was low for both fallow and cropped conditions and except for the 0±76 mm layer when cropped, the soil was drier in terms of percent water-®lled pore space than the tilled soil.
Infiltration
In®ltration rates are shown in Fig. 1 for Alliance soil cropped in 1979, the Duroc soil cropped in 1980, and Duroc soil cropped and fallow in 1982. Initial and ®nal in®ltration rates were less for the Alliance soil compared to the Duroc soil. With the cropped Duroc soil, tillage ranked in the same order for initial rates and ®nal rates with sod > no-till > plow > sub-till in a Volumetric water content, gravimetric water content, and air and water filled pore space represents cores after hydraulic conductivity at 100 mm water tension. b Water permeability was calculated from hydraulic conductivity.
1980 and 1981. The cropped and fallow areas at the Native Sod site (Duroc soil) were compared in 1982 ( Fig. 1(C) and (D) ). With fallow ( Fig. 1(D) ), the initial in®ltration rates were greatest for tilled soil, but after about 20 min the sub-till rate decreased and was less than sod. After 2 h the rate for sod was the greatest while the rates for tilled soil were decreasing. With sod the initial rate is in¯uenced by stage of crop growth and soil water content. If for example, the soil is dry and the sod has not started to grow or is drought stressed the many spaces around plant stems and root channels can take in a lot of water. However, the initial rate would be much less if the soil has been fairly wet and the sod is actively growing. Tillage operations and cropping practices tend to destroy natural channels of the soil. Crop production practices should promote some of the bene®cial characteristics associated with native soil environments. Data in Fig. 2 , taken from the U.S. Department of Commerce (1961) show the amount of precipitation that can be expected in the Panhandle of Nebraska for 0.5±6 h duration on a 5-year, 25-year and 100-year frequency. Cumulative in®ltration curves shown in Fig. 2 can be compared to the probable precipitation return time in years. For example, in®ltration into the plow treatment after 0.5 h for the Duroc soil was 31 mm, which falls between the 5-year and the 25-year rainfall frequency with a 0.5 h duration. In®ltra-tion for the sub-till and no-till treatments exceeded the 100-year frequency for the 0.5 h duration, suggesting that, in this climate, tillage methods would affect amount of water lost by runoff in no more than 1 year out of every 5 or more years. Mean water content in the surface 1.2 m of soil depth before planting was the least for the Plow treatment (Lyon et al., 1998) . Even with its slower initial intake rate, the plowed soil can take in most of the rain. Historical records show most of the annual precipitation comes as small events. In 1979, for example, there were only four 24 h periods when precipitation exceeded 18.0 mm, and only one such event in 1980.
Water intake during the ®rst 0.5 h was fairly high and is similar for the respective tillage treatments on Alliance and Duroc soils. Native sod maintained the a Volumetric water content, gravimetric water content, and air and water-filled pore space represents cores after hydraulic conductivity at 100 mm water tension. b Water permeability was calculated from hydraulic conductivity.
highest rate throughout and was higher than the other tillage treatments at 1 h through 4 h. The effects of tillage on in®ltration compared to native sod condition are illustrated in Fig. 2 .
Conclusions
Each soil series has speci®c soil physical characteristics. In addition, the tillage methods used over time and the crop management history can change soil physical characteristics. In the Previously Cultivated site, surface 152 mm depth most physical characteristics were the same for the tillage treatments. In the Native Sod site most the physical characteristics were different between tillage treatments and native sod was usually at the extreme range of values. In®ltration of water is affected by several soil characteristics. In®ltration rate curves for the tillage treatments on the Previously Cultivated site show no separation. For the native sod site, in®ltration rates were generally largest for sod and decreased as the tillage method with greater amount of soil disturbance increased. The in®ltration rate pattern resulting from tillage during fallow period was in¯uenced probably by timing of recent tillage during fallow.
